
satm.
Plowing, WitgOns,

It should be arule that the traces to
the gearanf the team should be as short
as possible, without Impeding the free-
dom of the step of the horses, for the
nearer they are to thepoint of draft, the
less force will be required to draw the
plow. The tallest horse should walk in
the furrow to keep the double-tree as
level as possible, and the team must be
kept goingat as regular and smarta gait
as the nature of the work willadmit; they
are thus better managed, and the draft
will be lighterthan if walking slow, and
by due attention to this.particular, heavy
soil will cling less to the plow, and the
operation will seem pleasant and free.
There is a certain taste In plowing, as
well as many other things, a sort of
tact acquired by instinct, and a slight
movement of the hands will keep the
plow right, while a swerving, clumsy
plowman, without perception, will be
constantly letting the plow, with every
unsteady movement of the horses, run
out and Into land, and make bad work.

WAGONS.
The larger the wheels of a vehicle

are, the lighter will be the draft, and
besides large wheels produce less fric-
tion, because their velocity Is less.—
Small wheels will sink deeper in moist
earth than large wheelsbut there is no
good reason why the hind wheels of a
wagon should he higher than the front
wheels. By having the hind wheels
highest, the inclination forward of the
line of traction would press the loud
into the earth, consequently there would
lie increased difficulty in drawing it.—
A wagon [with four-inch tire will
sink in the ground only about one-
fourth as deep as two-Inch tire. In gen-
eral, farmers put tuo much tar and
grease in their wagon wheels, which
clogs, and makes the wagon run heavy.
It is much better to grease every day
and keep the spindle of the axle-tree
perfectly clean and bright, if even the
irons of the axle should wear out sooner
and require to be renewed again.

Winter Fatting of Sheep
It has recently become a practice with

manyfarmers to buy Inautumn consid-
erable flocks of sheep for the purpose of
consuming their coarser grains and for-
age—selling them in the spring or SUIII-
mer, after shearing, for mutton. The
profit of this course depends toa consid-
erable extent on the price paid at first,
and the condition in which they are or
may be put white at pasture..lf brought
to their yards in prime store condi-
tion, it will require but a small amount
of grain, with good hay, to ensurea good
product of wool and a fair marketable
condition after shearing. Some feed
largely on peas and pea straw, others
depend upon oat and wheat straw,
with a mixture of 0:a8 Mid corn;
those who grow beans find the
straw of considerable valim, while
those who have plenty of good early cut
clover hay need no other feed to keep
their Mocks In as good order as:they
should be for breeding. It'll, to grow
prime mutton, and get the best profit, of
wool besides, we must take the lamb nt
the beginning, and keep it always in
thrifty growing condition until three or
four years old, when it will be a third or
one-half heavier than under the usual
treatment, and will have produced a like
increasedamount of wool, and will sell at
double the priveof t he other. The making
of mutton by winter :feeding requires
shelter, protection from wind and storm,
liut:dry and well ventilated ; convenient
access to water, and close attention to
the supply of their wants according to
their appetites, which ever vary with
the weather. A change of food is of
advantage, and we, believe that root
crops will be found profitable when
they overcome the prejudice held
against their culture and use by Illsny
of our en terprising farmers. Some ex-
perience is also requisite—no one can
be so well acquainted with the care of
animals as not to learn more every
week he feeds them—and good judg-
ment In buying and selling is always a
pre-requisite to profit—l '‘,/oarg Ucntle-
-7111111.

Caring for Farm Implements
The tiellSoll for the use of out-door

farm implements is nearly over, a fact
which many farmers appear to forget
entirely, and it is a very important one.
The cunt of implements and machines
to a farmer is one of his heaviest outlays,
while the care of then] with many is a
mere secondary consideration. An im-
edementwill frequently suffer greater
homage from winter's exposure than

whole season's. judicious use.
There is no principle- in farming
better established, than that all
tools, implements and machines should
be housed when not ill use, and
the farmer who neglects to do this is
simply wanting in the first elements of
economy. _Because a mowing machine
or a plow is made wholly of iron, it does
not follow that the weather will not af-
fect it. 'Phu mowing machine that is
left standing In the fence corner from
one season to another, cannot be expec-
ted to do good work, and as to wooden
Implements, the case is worse still. The
prudent fanner will not only house his
implements, but rainy and snowy days
will be devoted to the repairing of them.
A wooden plough beam, to which a
coat, of paint is applied once a year,
will last twice as long as one that is
not, and will look five honored per
cent. better. A mowing machine,
the journals of which are cleansed,
of the accumulations of gummed grease,
and carefully (died, will run twenty-five
per cent. lighter and run fifty per cent.
longer than one that does not receive
this attention. We might multiply
these illustrations, ad iiyinatim, but it
is unnecessary. We conclude with the
remark that he Is an unwhie and im-
provident farmer who does not keep his
tools and implements housed when 111 t
in use, and who dues not keep them iu
such repair that they are always ready
fur use.

Rotation a Law In Agriculture
The farmer grows a certain variety of

potato year after year, until it fails to
produce the same good crop it once did.
Ilesends a few itundred miles for new
seed of the same. variety, and it will at
once, without adding anything to the
soil, produce as good crops us it ever
did. We have heard agriculturalists
deny the possibility of this, but we think
that most practical farmers know that
this is really the case. Yet surely the
same variety of potatoes require only
the self-same elemeuLs. There has been
no other difference but the change.

So also in the matter of manure. Peo-
ple sometimes find benefit from phos-
phates, or guano, or some other com-
mercial fertilizer. But in a few years
it turns out to be no better than brick
dust; but any other kind of manure
will have a wonderful effect. We knew
a friend once who used to raise enor-
mous crops in his vegetable garden,
which was annually manured front his
horse stable. It failed at last. Even
weeds seemed to despise it. Ile changed
from horse to cow manure, and again
wonderful crops rewarmed him. Chem-
ically there was not much difference in
the manure. The change was more
than all.

It is well to remember this as a gen
eral principle. Nature loves change
This is a seeming contradiction, for wt
speak of the certainty of nature's laws
But those who know her best know thu
she has laws contradictory:..The saint

elements that make tire, largely mak
water, which is the enemy of tire ; an,
some of the Most harmless element
will often unite to make the deadlies
poisons. At any rale, Constantly a.
she generally is, we know she some
times likes elninge.

'Fhe Supply and Price of Wheal.

The Philadelphia Ledger says:
The important lam is pnblishe at 110

stock of wheat at the lour pn 'markt.;
has greatly diminished_ e the Europeal
war commenced. lht tto Ist of Jestuary
1870, Liverpool. Nets York, Chicago anti
Milwaukee held 15,423,000 bushels, while
on tho let of January, 1871, the stock was
raduced to 10,645,000 bushels. It is also
stated that the clii ol wheat in London is
a million bushels less than last year. This is
explained by theconstant dram for bread
stuffs front the opposing armies. Franceand
Germany not only cease to furnish tireal
Britain with what she needs, but thenteelve,

demand a larger supply than they have.
The export demand Irons the United States
is, therefore, more peremptory than usual,
as even the 50,000,000 bushels, we shipped
during 1870, did not prevent a large MO-
notion of the stock onhand in British mar-
kets. Since our last crop of winter wheat
was not no large as that of the preceding
year; and the actual stock in our own
markets is not at present so large as usual
it is not probable that prices of breadstuffs
will decline, and the large exports will In
some small measure supply the loss cans
ed by the decline and dullness in cotton.

MlDiary Discipline in the Revenue De-
purlment.

;The late order of t;en. Pleasonton, abro-
gating the discretionary power of revenue
officials to leave their posts of duty, hus
created a wholesale stir in every direction.
The commissioner says it arrested the pro-
gress at least ofa hundred prominent offi-
cers, who were travelling, and sent them
home in hot haste. The register book kept
at the department for those in the city
showed ten names thefirst day itwas open-
ed. Since then the arrivals have almost
entirely ceased. Itappears that many col-
lectors were in the habit of making the
rounds of their districts, and elsewhere,

for the sake or recreation and
amusement, all the expenses of which the
government had to pay. The order puts an
effectual stop to this.
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Tuesday Afternoon.—Com'th. vs. Mich-
ael Heeler, larceny. This defendant
plead guilty the theft of one coat valued
at $20,.0ne pair of pantaloons veined at $7,
and one vest valued at $5, the property of
Dr. Wm. D. Bollinger, residing in East
Ring street, this city. The clothing was
found in his possession and returned to the
Doctor. The defendant quietly walked in-
to the office of the Doctor, during his ab-
sence and appropriated the. goods: Sen-
tenced toan imprisonment of 10 months in
the County Prison.

Com'th. vs. Henry Dorwart, city, mali-
cious mischief. Defendantpleaded guilty
to having kicked in the door of the resi-
dence of an old lady named Mary Ann
Haines, of Beaver street, this city. In con-
sideration of having already undergone an
mprisonment of 7 weeks in the County
Prison he was only sentenced to. ono
month's imprisonment.

Application was made for the discharge
of Halite Leaman, nee Painter, on a writ
ofhabeas corpus; she had been committed
for 30 days for drunkenness by Alderman
Fisher. The request was granted.

Com'th vs. the case of Matilda Trimble I
wasresumed. John B. Hess was the first
witness sworn. He testified that he was
the constable who arrested her on the 16th
of November; bad some conversation with

her on the way to DrUmore Centre; said
to her, "Tillie this is a 'tad job ;" to which
she made no answer. I asked her why she
had put this poison into theale • to which
she made no answer. I aked her if they
abused her ; she said Mrs. Eckman had
whipped her. I asked her whether that
was the reason she had put the poison into
the ale, and she said yes. Counsel for the
defendant objected to such evidence being
received, on the ground that evidence a
similar character had been ruled out in the
testimony of other witnesses in thisease.
The Court overruled this objection, and
theevidence was received. I tljen asked
her _whether she did not think it was
wrong; to which sho replied that :she did
not think anything about it.

Martin Waltman, ti worn.—l live with Mr.
Eckman; have lived with him for about a
year; was present directly after .trs. E.
had drank the ale; I said to this girl you
have poisoned Mrs. Eckman, and if you
have, you have poisoned me ; she said did
you take any, and I said yes ; 61te then sail
you would have better all have taken some;
1 drank about three swallows of the :Ile;
it made mesick but did not confine me to
bed. Jury out when Court.adjourned

Samuel Good plead guilty to the larceny
fa valise, the value i)lew ; 12 pieces ofsoap
•alued at 12 cents each, a fine shirt of the
•aloe of $.2.20, the property of .1. ('akin

dinstead. lie had been on his way crow. . .

Philadelphia, and when lie :rri car at this
station, lie picked up the valise of prose.
eutor's winch he appropriated to Lis own
use. As the articles had all been return,'

to their proper owner, and Ito had already
undergone an imprisonment of fin ;lays, he
was sentenced to Indays imprisonment.

The case of Coin'thvs. John M ti Ital lerry,
for arson, way next attached, but the panel
being exhausted, Court adjourned.

'rhe Grand Juryreturnetl the Ililhrtcin4
bills ignored:

Samuel timid, larceny; Ileery Isirwart,
assault and battery; John Arnold, a ,.atilt
and battery; John It. Ittrviti, assault Mel
battery; Richard as,attlt and
battery; Marvin, assault ant' battery.

Wohicm/ny Mora jOy.--C,lll
bled at

The Jury in the case of Coununuw~•nith
vs. Matilda Trimble, charged with pti,on
ing Mrs. Eckman, returned with a ver-
dia of not guilty.

Comill vs. :Slultzberry,ttrson. The em-
panelling of the jury was resumed ;Ind

completed. The facts of the ease are I trieily
thetie; on the morning of the I Ith of u,-

totter the !tarn of Susan Perkins, near the
village of Safe Harbor, was buned, anti
the defendant was seen to run away front
the barn. 'Phe first witness exam WWS

Mary Perkins, who being sworn, test i-
lied—Resldo near Sale Harbor; My barn
Well burned tut the 11th of th•toltt•t; ;

one had been in the born sire. ° the eve-
ning before; we were all in trod When the
lire broke out; my daughter first discov-
ered the tire; bad finctened the bar...door
before 1 retired for the evening; when the
tire was discovered the doors were open ;
there was hay, straw and tobacco in the
barn : the circumstance of the doors being
open aroused our suspicion as to its lining
the work of an incendiary • had 11.1 Ire..
near the barn with light; the harp is not

mitre than twenty yards from my house.
;.0., Was last at the barn late in the eve-

ning, but lout no lantern; the barn was
insured; I saw the barn-door was open
when I went out into the yard.

Franklin Engles, sworn—Live near Safe
Harbor. On Tuesday morning,, Oetolicr
lth, between the 1t,,,, ;
was going tothesnit e Warlel,

at Sah: Harbor, fir some articles; I met
this defendant running up the mad 11W:1\-

6'olll the barn; I said to hint, •' John when
are you going" ; he said, "slim you:
month and don't tell anybody you saw Si
near this place; he was going away fr',

the barn towards his haute ; looked toward.
Mr. P.'s barn and saw a light under Iha
forehay ; I was then afraid ❑o go to t he sn o t
on account of his threats.

At.. 15 years of age; he had on a I igh•
colored pair of pantaloons, a short dart
Seat; at a hearing before Squire Erwin die
lot say that I knew nothing ;llama the barn
icing burned; had threatened me hefort
rich bodily harm; saw his face distinctly.

toorge Dull, sworn-,A ruuple ;if year,
go I heard him say he would he revenge,

Mrs. Perkins, on ar it of her hare•n •Irs. Perkins, on aceoom

nteriMed to prevent him from aettinapos-
mssion of a house which Ill` 11511 rented.

Counsel for defendant here called Mrs.
Maltzberry; wife of the prisoner, in 111.111.1'
tic prove an aithi, but eounsel for pn,seen
don objected and the Court re-
ceive the testimony. . .

Dr. Osborn, sworn-.l.ire 11 miles iron
are Harbor; remember the ithireivez ile
re; saw the ilercilLath minutes
eaw the lire.•
0,1111 Se) fin lII,SCCUtiOU here ash i the

witness how long ago it was since he Wa
arrested for counterfeiting; hi whirl] hi
replied: "it is none of your business:
lie stated to the Court that he had bee:
arrested, taken before Judge Cadwallader
of the United Slates Court, at Philadelphia- _
Jut discharged from custody.
Michael Shoff, affirmed—Am supuriti

endeutof theore works near Sall, Harlem
he defendant was at work on the mornin•
ff the Ilthof October before six

Michael Kauffman. sworn—Live on the
road leading from Washington bore ugh
safe liarbor, ono-Loaf mile frmn Mrs. Per
kills' residence; on the morning or di
tire, between four and rive e'eleek, sax
the men coming up the read ; am pesitiv
Ile prisoner was not of them; saw t

gilt of the lire three or four minutes aliy

hey hail passed.
L=MEE=

Ildressed the pry at some length.
Corn'th vs. .lames Henry indicted

stealing, on the 12th of December, a leo,
of the value of $75, the property of Tholl
A. Clark, of llrurnore township, a saddle
and bridle of the value of Si;, the p
of Win. 'l'. Clark, of the same township,
and afterwards setting lire ti the barn of
Thomas Clark,whieh was totally destroyed.
A jury was with difficulty obtained, alter
wide!) court adjourned to nmet at 21 ll'elork.

The Grand Jury returned dm following
hills ignored: J. 11. Hover assault and
hattery ; l'homas Houghton, false pretense,
prosecutor for ousts; John Erwin and
others, horse stealing. . .

{{'rvbu•.vday ternuon.—Court uu•t at
O'ClOck. . .

Uoin'th. vs. Joseph Parker, hirnicatiim
and bastardy. In this ease the Celia 4,r-

tiered a verdict of not guilty to he taken,
theprose. utrix not appearing.

Comith. vs. James lien rv, arson, horse-
stealing, Am. This case was resumed.

Thomas A. Clark, who being sworn by
the uplifted band testified as tolhovs:
Live in Drnmore township; my barn was
burned on the morning of the 11th Decem-
ber; thebarn wiia9l feet long; the contents

consisted of wheat, a large crop of oats, bu
or 60 tons of hay, farming Implements, '2

mules, 1 horse, 1 mare, I fat eon', all
which were burned except one horse; the
tiro occurred about two o'oliak Mn oiday
morning.

Win. 'l'. Clark, allirmcd—Lived on the
farm of my father, on which premises the
barn was. About a quarter of three o'clock
my wife awakened me, saying the stars
were falling or something eats the matter;
I immediately arose and discovered that
MMMEMS=
ug iipen ;- the horses sttind in the tvt,it end
ci the stable. [Witness corroborated the
estutiony of his father in regard to the
melt in the barn.] After the exeitement
oad allayed somewhat. myself and one or
two more who where present examined the
trucks, which were fresh leading from t
tarn. tor idiout one mile. We then return-
ii to the seem: of the lire and two of the

tran ; I ,A ent to a neighbor, Nathaniel
Nla3 err, notified him, as a member of the. ,
,ante organization for the detection Ofhorse
thieves as I belonged to, of the theft of dos
horse, borrowed a horse from hint and
started on thetrail, corning op with the
other two shortly ; afterward fund my
horse in possession of defendant ; had great
iiilioulty in getting' therattle out of danger:
,he barn was on the east side of the house.

John A. Clark, sworn—Was at the liresin
the morningof the 12th of December; my
sister wakened me andsaid, 1 believe there
is a tire at ; 1 alarmed theneigh-
bors, then ran to the lire; (lid not at first
look for tracks; supposed at first that it
=fEMZEMt=
to Nathaniel Slayer's, aroused him, started
in pursuit, and at Vi akelield followed the
tracks to Pleasant Grove ; from the tracks
it appeared the thief had passed one road
that took to the left, and took the second
road that took to the left to Rock Springs,
there took to the left again, then towards
Texas, and as far as the house of David
Ross, where the stolen horse of Mr. Clark's
was found tied to the fence; 1 immediately
recognized the horse as the one which had
been stolen from my father's barn; went
into the house and heard one of our party
ask how that horse came here? The de-
fendant said, ifthey would wait a few min-
utes the right thief mould come up; the
route taken by the thief was very circuit-
ous; there was.ouly.,tho track of a single
horse.

X From David Ross' residence to my
brother's place the distance is about ii
miles; started is pursuit about .4 o' eloex.

William -Markley-affirmed.-1 started
from the'blek of thebarn met John Clark
'and went in pursuit of thehorse; we struck
the track soon; it had .bees, very dry for
some time previous and the rain made a
slush, so thata track could be easily follow-
ed ; weartived at David Doss' after some
little delay,; said, fellows I got this door

ald immediately entered and stopped
about 2 paces In the rear of the prisoner at
'the bar; he was sitting there unconcerned
enjoying himself by the side of the red ht t
stove; I asked him who bad thathorse; he
tried to go out and I stopped him; I said,
this is the man and I am going to hold on
to him until theright man comes; we then
tied him on my horse, took him to Rock
Springs that being the nearest store, there
tied him more securely, and took him bark
to the scene of theconflagration; hesaid he
had been to Havre de Grace, and Caine from
Marietta; I brought hint to Lancaster and
delivered him to the keeper.

I took a pistol from hini ; prisoner
said that horse came here as l'eame up to
the gate; that the party thftt left the horse
there had walked up the road a short dis-
tance, and would be back directly.

David Rosa, sworn—Live in Fulton town-
ship, about 50 yards distant from the Dru-
more township line; was at home on the
morning of the Pith of December ; at 5
o'clock in the morning the prisoner came
to the door; he; said that he had walked
there; lit his cigar and was in the house
over an hour; he remarked that his poor
horse would freeze; he stunk some of pole
cat; lie said he had (-aught it on the road
and carried it part of the way with
and when it made him sick he threw it
away; he wanted to know how tar it was
to Perryville; whether he could ride along
the shore; whether they would allow him
to ride across the bridge on horseback ;
saw no one come with him ; Markley was
the man that seized him ; the prisoner re-

' sisted ; went Willi th e party oitek to the
barn.

V, lle struggled to get :may from Mr.
MarkleV.

Mrs. Susan sworn—Saw him the
mornimr he stopped at my husband's
house; it MLA a6nut four Melook ; salt•him
tie his home to the tenet.; he said it was
until .1111101 to hrr•.re his horse; live elose
to the roadside; Ilin tiro was made when he
came; no person was with

There is a small yard hempen the
home and road.

Edmund .1. Pions., sworn-1 saw defend-

11it I, on Saturday, I IN•viiiiwr, 1,10); he asked
,n4; hnov 141. it NVII, to the ; nit tiott-
dap the 1.0y4 Nvvre watering the

10. 1,1,1.,1.k,f at the time thatthey
wene title horse.: li. sat at breakfast at the
head saying grave lien ire eat-
ing; left between nine and ten o'vliick,
Being Intl the l'irarl \V:ll,i Drtllllol'o ('ert-
tre,

Jeremiah Wel,,ter,,wort)- I =air Ilriwm-
or till OW 11th it,emher; at Iu o'elork in
the Imo nim.; he came t” ; lie ask-
(-d if there Ivere 1..0 ah.mt ;

Went tmvard, Centreyffle.
Ilarvey atiinm..l- The pri•oner

i t, my I I :11'i
c)li the 1 till cd. r; ilitlm•r at.

1,,.5 • far it xv:l. 'l'..xa ,4;
mint t.,var,l. Centric ; I lice ill 1.1100
ISritain

lienry ,W4i1,1 • 5.1%., clereffil-
,ffit ut ffiy home WI the I 1111 neeemhcr,
bet..,34, 3 and 4 ,)•che.k in the at .ternoon;
he started for Texas, ...:13111e.; he wa:it,•,l to
he there hy Ii n'rinrl:.

Aar )1i Letvis, attirmod I sa‘v defendant
”ffi. Mlle from I 'he,tntit Level, heading
ink; towards Clarl:',4 pretiike,, nn Sitffilay
evening, Ileneinher I Ith, :Ll,out sundown.

.lavoll S. Smith, sworn--:1u1 Imderkeep-
er at the I,anrastor (Thilay ; svll4.n
the prisoner tcns hrwezht the, I searched
low awl found lase, :itel key, oh his
.nu; ,articlesex hi!wed umj 1...c..,,411i7,1 as
the ion., lakes frffill hi- NV,:

chewing at the 111,, said it twas f.)l. his
ti,,,chat•ho. •

w,Hial. It, (;,,o, lI:LVe ex-
;111111101 llii, hi., 6,1111,1 it iii

SVI ..1111:11'.4 ; it I,llltl
re.hily hi. 11 ,1.11 pir im•1•11 ,(1.1rt•

r:,r
1,111 i, IIPt,11,•11 b.:1111111e.
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. OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKER, Esq.,

NORTH DUKE STREET,
R2.5 LANCASTER, tPA. wai ly

ivowicE.--lIX wiFE, MATILDA SEL
PLE, leftmy bed and board without any

just catofe or complaint. I therelore notify the
,public not to trust, her on my account, UN I Will
not be responsible for any debt she may con-
traCt. She is welcome to return to my house,
in Mantic twp., Lancaster co. She left me with-
out my consent.

.1.1.2tw DAVID SEIPLE.

LEGAL NOTICES

ESTATE ;OF GEORGE BOWER LATE
of Paradise township; deceased.—Letters

testamentary on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons In-
debted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate settlement, and those having elating or
demands against tile same will 'present them
withoutdelay for settlement to theundersign-
ed, residing in said township

A. P. MeILVAIN,
JIS-Gtiv.3 Executor.

ESTATE OFAM ELIA MORROW,DEVI).
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Amelia Morrow. late ofEarl twp., deed, hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, residing
at Vogansville, said township. Notice is here-
by given to all persons having claims against
the same to present them for settlement, and
those indebted are requested to make payment
without delay. C. S. HOFFMAN,
d2l-6Cilw. Executor.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
application will be made to the next Leg-

islature of Pennsylvania for the Incorporation
of a Savings Bank, with discounting, deposit-
ing, and safe trust privileges, under the name
of " The Columbia Dime Savings Bank," and
to be located In Columbia, In the county of
Lancaster, with a Capital of Twenty-five Thou-
sand Dollars, with the privilege of increasing
it to One Hundred Thousand Dollars.

COLUMBIA. June 27th, 1070. Jelß-oanw

USTATE OF HENRY CRAWFORD,
Ej late of Drumore Township, deceased.—
Letters testamentary on said estate having
been gran. ed to the undersigned, all persons
Indebted theretoare requested to make imme-
diate settlement,and those having claims or
demands against thesame will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing In Fulton tdumship,

JOHN W. SWIFT, Executor,
JES.SE NLADIS, Esq., A tto ey. de7 ftw 49

ESTATE OE JACOB C. STAUFFER AND
WIFE, of Manor Township. Lancaster

County.—The undersigned Auditorsappointed
by the Court todistribute the balance remain-
ing In the hands of John ri. Mann, Assignee of
said J. C. Stauffer and wife, toand among those
legally entitled to the tialtle, will sit tor that
purpose In the Library Boom of the Court
ii(stiee, In the City of Lancaster, ON THURS.

I DAY, FEBRUARY 241,1871, at la o'clock A. NI.,
where all pc sons Interested In said dlrtrlbu-
tlon may al ii ud, T I Dkv IS

K I NORTH.
WM. A. WlLtiflN,

Auditors

VSTATEOF JNO. ICEPPERLING. LATE
of Mailheini !Icy., Lancaster county. de•

ceased -The undersigned Andltor, 9mointed
to distribute the Miami° remaining in the
hands of.fikeoliKeppering and S. B. Kepper-
ling,Administrators. to and among those le-
gally entlik-d tothe same. will sit for that lam-
no.. on SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 11th, 1011,
at hi o'clock A. M., lu the Library Room of the
Court Roust., In the City of Laneasier, where
all persons Interostell lu said distribution moray
attend

DENUES
W. A. WILSON,

p,sT ATE OF PATRICK MeENVY. LATE
LA Of Manhelm township, Lancaster co., Ilen'tl.
—the undersigned AMMON, appointed to dis-

tribute the remaining In the hands of
Right His James F. Wood, .lames T. Dunn,
:uol Stint 11. ni.yllllllN, FX,IIt,S, tin till
atoning those legally entitled to the same. will

sit roe that purpose on TUESDAY, FEBRU-
ARY 7th, 1571, lo o'clock. AM, in the Ll-
lirary Room of the t 'sort ID 'use. In the City of
Lancaster, whereall person,. interested in said
dist Mullion 11111,Y 11Itenil.

WM. A, W ILSON,
\S \l. CARPENTER,

Auditors,Jll-Illt tm.

sTATE OF CIIRISTIANSA SWARTZ,
LA Into Or Manor township, deceased.—Let-
tern of Administration on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
Indebted to said decedent are requested to
make Immediatesettlernent,and those havlne
elaims or demands against the estate of said
decedent, to make known the same to the un-
dersignis I NVIIILottI delay, ',slit Ing 111 NIRTIOr
townhlllp. DAVID SHOFF,

ja IS tit iv .1 Administrator.

fi ,STATE OF Pllll.ll. lIREH I, MR..
PA late of Ens'. llemplleld township, Mown-

ifillainisirallou on said enpitn

having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted therein are rtiquented to

Moiled 'Ale nett lenient.and shone having
Clain, or ilemmids against the same will pre-

Item wit ludo delay tor settlement to the
r, ,Min;; In Manheint Borough.

1. 11:1",,i ISItli:11M,
Hi 11.11' ‘1".

Administrators.

01' SUSAN LATE
LA of Lancaster city, decea ,ed.—Tne nude,

Auditor. appointed to ilistrtnutic the
bats ci te remaining in the handl+ of H.
Reynolds, Administrator of ssman Hochman,
to and among those legally entitled to the

,_will it for that purpose, On TUF-SDAY,
t 11.•7 I, lice of FEllltti.kli.)", at 2 o'clock, I'. M.,
ill ll*. Itimn, or the court lion., in
I ht• city or Lancaster where all persons Inter-
ested in said 'tiny ritt4,ll.

MeNl lA. EN,
iil 11.1,t7:tw Auditor.

rill) .W11141:11 I'l'M ('4) N ( IERN.-- NO-
lc,. given that aurevalny lo the

IC l npnrovell Aprll I, IKU, the
llireelnrsoft], 11111 111111 /11 llopso of E
e

mploy-
mnt of I.nnensler County,have examined 11111
11.1•1111111111/r11111. 1S111111 1111,1. 11/t/r,Treasurt.r. am!
Pave 111,111w:um), In the Iteglster's ()thee of
sahl comity. ,lll,jeet to the Inspection unitex-
vent Inn olull la,pa)VlS, for thirty days from
.1111111:ir%
jG-I I cl.6tw PHILIP D. BARER,

Solicit, for lOreciors of Poor, &t,

F(lit SA LE OR RLNI

FOR SA LE.---A VALUABLE GRIST
tint Saw Alin Property and the St rongesl

Water Power in ,Jelrermineounte, W. Va., fall
finest wheal sect kin, and where

leliory:and \Valnut 'flintier abounds.
The Slll`llarlllllllll Valley liallroad, braneh of
Pennsylvania Central,now tieing construeted,
pas-es near the property, and will he the means
of op hors Whole valley with direct
communication to Philadelphia. Prive
Apply to Fi hi W. 11KR

llinrney at I ILW and Real Estate' Agent,
Lancaster, Pa

LEA ISLE CITY RESIDENCE FOR
A I , .

I=l

Tsv--shiry and :111 hi; 21 Piet deep.
a I !hid: IWildiug , II Biel

II 11l :Mil IIl'et•l 1111,11f11. k (.011,11-
I,lily laid out, tied with every

l"r heal lUg. Iraq, :111t1 with,. Lot trill
depth. 21 ti•ct ii.

Bet oeoilre
W. L. BEAR, or
o 11EltR,

At torney.at-Low curl Real Estare Agent,
Loneoster, Po

r Lis A 111 .E A N EXTENSIVE V Elt Y
V STABLE AT PILIVATE S.\.LE —the Llll-

dersigncll being eitgagvil In other ItteLiiii.ts or-
!ter, at private sale thole large and valuable
Livery Ei-tiililli•loitent. in the rear of the -Pity
Hotel,- North i4tietin street, I.kneaster. Pit.
Tern, ittoiy. For torther particulars apply to

Alartilly, liarithwurg Car Works liarris-

-1.15-trilittw Er=

vl.:ll',llliVil::liirtiV.klirN- NSII IP
Al' v ATE SA I,E.

Tlte ttteter,ignetl ollt.rs het V:1111,1,11' Farm
tt:ttell Pt the Ittwt,litp Itlttre,atttl ILL pt.] vit It

..
Ilain..s,

othcrs, 111M11

ta1)1: }tarn. fi•i't
Cl,lll'llr with %lith., with (tratii•riits aiht
Corn Utah, all complete. Two Apple Orchards
and other !run on the aml till the

wgicr, which every tieln r:in he wat, red.
itcri•s irr The (mot Is arahle, and the

lightnee 1.covered with heavy timber. princi-
pally white nag. The ignil is in ft high stale

cultivation, inch, nee, cnnvenicul lrl
eltallln s, 1111.. shirts &c. It I. 1111-~rl..'edllilr being ga..l

lalll “s 14,w.41,11, etlt
product., divided into VOIlVt'llif•IIL

y to invest in real estate.
1 11:t1 n , 1s hcre proscureil rarely tribe inlet unit h.

Verson. rvi,hing hi view the pretnisois will
pleas, tipon David adjoining the

nvh"nn the `a.,Will la,shwa iir

up,:
r‘v.i7 11,1 V lit F.V.k;s:S.
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WE OFFER FOR SALE, jr PAR

TOE NEW MISONIC TEMPLE LOAN,

'IE.\ JUNG 73-10 INTEIZE,,,T

MIIIIIIIIIIMEII=

Interest Nable March and September
Tho ht.mo, iii.! be imsuetl

111 .111,

DE HAVEN Lk-. 812.0.,

Nn. 10 s,oTII THIRD STREET

I=l
horlghl ~,id nil

14.0,1 nod rtmit•nis bunch[ and sold. Ac-
c.,11111,1,11.1,,t :ttlti interesl nli..wed, subject

N
7-30 GOLD LOAN

sAI IS! PI;,)FITABLE! PEItNIANP:NT!
.1 AV COOKV & CO

PAR AND ACCRUED INTEREST

First MortzaL:e land Grant Gold Bonds
THE

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.
These binds are securedjirsl, by a First Mort-

gage on the Railroad Itself, its rolling-stock,
mai all equipments; second, by a First Mort-
gitLii.llllits entire Land tirant, being more than
Twenty-two Thousand Ayres of Land to each
mile at Road.

The toils are free front United States Tax
tile l•rmcipal and Interest are payable in Gold
—the Principal at the end of Thirty years, and
he InIciest Semi-annually, :lithe rate of Seven
tall Three•Tenths Per ('od, per annum.
Theyare issued In denominations of ;ItY), 2500,

111151, zOotia and slll,om
TheTrustees under the Mortgage are Messrs.

Jay Cooke, of Philadelphia, and J. Edgar
'Thompson, President of the Pennsylvania Cen-
tral Railroad Company.

These Northern Pacific 7-30 Bonds will at all
times before maturity, be receivable at Ten Per
Cent. Premium for 1,10), in exchange for the
Company's lands at their lowest cash price.

In addition to their absolute safety, theSe
Bonds yield an nicotine larger, we believe, than
any other tirst-class security. Persons holding
United states 7-20's can, by converting them
Into Northern :Pacifica, increase their yearly
Income cue-thirst, and still have a perfectly re-
liable investment.

HOW To GET THEM.—Your nearest Bank
or Blinker will supply these Bonds In any de-
sired amount, and of any needed denomina-
tion. Persons wishing to exchange stocks or
other bonds for these, can do so with any of
our Agents, wuu willallow thehighestcurrent
price tor all Marketable Securities.

Those living Inlocalities remote from Banks,
may send money, or other bonds, directly to
us by express, and we will send back Northern
Pacific Bonds atour own risk, and without cost
to the investor. For further information,
pamphlets, maps, etc, call on or address the
undersigned, or any of the Bankers employed
tosell this Loan.

FOR SALE BY
REED, McGRANN Sc CO.,

BAIR 6: SHENK,
MECHANICS' BANK

INLAND INSURANCE A DEPOSIT CO.
jll-oteod,C3mdexTe,3mwemit

OUR PROSPECTUS

1871. 1871.
PR OS P E CTIT S

THE INTELLIGENCER
This paper, established In 1791, has always

maintained the position of

A LEADING DEROCRATIC JOURNAL

In the beginning it contended vigorously
against the attempted encroachments of Ex-
ecutive authority and a tendency to the cen-
tralization of power In the hands of the Fed-
eral Government, It has done battle for
three-quarters of a century against political
heresies, and in favor of the great fundamen-
tal principles of the Democratic Party.

THE DAILY INTELLIGENCER
Was established In ISO-I, and it is note one of

the best known and most popular Daily news-
papers In the State. Ithas a large circulation
In Lancaster City and the adjoining towns and
villages. It furnishes all the generaland local
news of the day, in an attractive form, anti
proper editorial comments upon political and
other topicsof interest.

PRICE OF DAILY, $5 A YEAR

When thelDally was established _lncreased
facilities Were acqinrea Itlr improving l 110

WEEKLI INTELLIGENCER,

and it is noa• unsurpassed in size and In the
variety and interest of its contents by any
paper published in Pennsylvania. Great care
Is:taken:to:makelt

A FIRST-CLASS FAMILY JuI:RNA.I

The matter for the WEEKLY I NTELLI-
ENCEIt Is selected with especial titers:nee to

the wants of country readurs, and each Issue
is complete In Itself, and a

COMPENDIUM OFTII E WEEKS NEWS

Not only le all the latest news by Mall and
Telegraph from all parts of tile World furnish-
ed op to the hour of going to press, but
each number rontainsa large and varied selec-
tion of

CIIOIOE LITERARY MATTER

and varied miscellaneous reading to suit the

tastes of all classes.
The wants of tile Agricultural community

are studied, and a vast annallit of useful infor-
mation is given In its

NORICULTUIZAL COLUMNS

No 0110 W111) St•iiS 1,11, airOrd

FULL M ARI: ET REPuRTS

The INTEI.I.IGENCER glees the price at

the latest, late of all eiimmieliti,11l which Its

readers are iuteresteil. It is

JUST THE PAPER YOU NEED

Subscribe for it If y 4 ut have nutalready done

so, and urge upon your nci,,hbor to do the

TER.11S--)4-: » Year in Advance

AGENTS WANTED
In order: that. the INTELLIGENt.'ER nay

be 1011 in the hands of all who want to road a
lir,t-elas.s Political, Literary and Agricultural
newspaper, we propose to employ a number of

persons to eItiIVIINS for subscriptions. An op-
portunity wilt be given to make money- easily
and rapidly. Any one desiring tenet no \gent
will address (with references) the Publishers;

11. G. SMITH
La n caste r,

Advertise in the Intelligelteer.
If you have Real F.,tate to sell, advertise It

lo the INTELLIGENCEIt, the favorite medium
of real estate advertisers.

IPyou have Personal Property to sell,adver-
tise It in the INTELI-kiENCER. and your
venilues will be thronged from all quarters.

If you have anything of any kind to sell ad-
vertise It In the INTELLIGENCEIt and you
will speedily tell It If It Is worthanything.

If you want anything advertise It Inthe IN-
TELLIGENCER, and If you don't get it it will
lie because It Is not to be had.

If you want toemploy, or be employed, say
so in the INTELLIUENCER, and your wants
will he satisfied.

The INTELLIGENCER being theonly news-
paper of Its political party In Lancaster, and
both Dally 111141 Weekly haying cory large cir-
culations MU fisl,:latt nl.lllllll 1 .01.

advertisements.

GET YOUR JOB WORK

INTELLIGENCER OFFICE

LThe INTELIAUENCER doesLtincr printing
than any on, In the County of Lancaster
and cannot be excelled In the State. Its ,Jolf
Oilier Is widely celehrated for the beautiful
work which It turns out, and hr(Is diva:mess.
No extra charge Is made for the elegance of its

printing,but good work Indone at no greater
prices than other offices charge for Inferlor
work.

Get, your Envelopes, BM Heads, Letter
Heads, Invitations, Tiekets, SaleBills, Not Ices
Circulars, Posters, Dodgers, Programmes, and
Cards printed at the " INTELLICIENCEIt
!LEEN:E."

Printed Envelopes s2.oo_lPer. Thousand

.L-IND GRASI

UNION PACIFIC RN 11.80.11COO P'l

I=l

12,000,000 ACRES
or th 4 11,4 Fanning and Mineral lulls In

:30/ ~11.0 rier,rhuire farmlug lnnd>uu th.• 1111 c
IMIZEIRM

STATE OF NE 1112 S1: A

Now for sale, for rash or credit nt low rates of
interest., These landsare near the Sin! paral-
lel of North Latitude, in tt mild and healthy
ellnoate, and for grain growing and stock rak-
te.n are unequalledby soy In tine rffilVd States• .

)11,•nient to market both Fail and West
Prive, from $2.50 to Slit perter,

GREAT INDUCENIENTS
T. S,ltiCrS with limited meata

2,5 0 0,0 0 0 'A cre.l

Rich government lands along the rmul heUccrll

OMAHA AND NORTH PLATTE

Surveyed and opon for entry under the Li"lnv-
stead and Pre-emption laws, and can he taken

BY ACTUAL SETTLERS, ONLY.
An opportunity never before presented for

securing homes near a great Railroad with all
the conveniences of all old settled country.—
New edition of descriptive pamphlets with
maps, now of
the United

ready andidasneLtafr aenepiEaulr l4art..sl.
0 F.

Lund Commissioner,
JII-lind.itmw2r U. P. H. R. Co., Ornalia,.Neb.

E3l SCHAEFFER,

11110LESALE AND RETAIL SADDLERY
NOS. 1 AND 2 EAST KING STREET

n to LANCASTER. PA.

"VNOWLEDGE IN A NET-SIIELL.••

IIA Book for the People. Youwant It! Yonr
neighbor wants It! Everybody ought to have
it, It contains several hundred rare and val-
uable receipts, and much other information,
making it a regular Home Companion, and
Hand-book of Reference. About Ko closely
printed pages. Sent by mall, free of postage! ,
for 50cents. Address _

J4-4twl•
(I'. O. Box 4854.)

C. H. PHELPS,
H Broadway, N. Y

NOTICE. ----ON THE NIGHT OF NOT.
1687, my sole was blown open and the

following Certificates of Stock taken there-
from:

Certificate of Stock In Farmers' National
Bank of Lancaster, No. 166, dated August 26,
1867, for 18 shares.

Certificate of Stock of Reading and Columbia
Railroad, No. 343, dated August 8, 1883, for 10
shares.

Certificate of Stock of Reading and Columbia
Railroad, No. :75, dated January 8, 1863,far 4
shares.

Notice is hereby given that application for
the re-issuing of said stockyvill be made,

NATHAN WORLEY,
j4—ttwl :Manhelm Borough.

Arr7)./CAL HOOFLANIYS BITTERS

_Lo,k
--4•d.Be 'AIAVI s. v0 EN,zt •

• %,
-zj1840 2R• 1870

• -
• o

A. RE..NDEE,

To Debilitated Persons,
To Dyspeptics,
To Sufferers from Liver Complaint,;
To those having no Appetite,
To those withBroken Down Constitutions
To Nervous People,
To Children Wasting Away,

TILEt.;RE.kTFAMILY MEDICINE.

- -
Itcures sudden Colds, Coughs, &c., and Weak
Stomach, General pebillty, Nursing Soro
Mouth, Canker, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia
or Indigestion, Cramp or Pain in the Stom-
ach, Bowel Complaint, Painters' Colic, Astat
Cholera, DiarrilLea and Dysentery.

APPLIED EXTERNALLY,

To any withDebilitated Digestive Organs.

Or suffering with anyof thefol-
lowingSymptoms, which in-

dicate Disordered Liver
or Stomach,

suet, as Con-
stipation, Inward

Piles, Fullness or
Hood to thefiend, Acid-

ityof the Stomach, Nausea,
Heartburn Disgust for hood,

Fullnessor W eight in theStomach,
Sour Eructations, Stokingor Flutter-

ing at thePit of the Stomach, Swimming
of theHead, Hurried and 'ABB.-tilt Breathing,

Flutteringat the Heart, Choking or Suffo-
cating Sensations, when In eiLyingPas-

lure,~Dlmness of Vision, Dots or
Webs before the Sight, Fever and
Dull Pain In the Read,Defleen-

cy of Prespiratton,Yellow-
neas of the Skin anti

Eyes, Pain in the
Side,Back,Chest

Limbs, ate.,
Sudden

Flushes of
Heat. Burning

in the Flesh, Con-
stant imaginations of

Evil, and Great Depres-
sion of Spirits.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
A liltterswithoutAlcoholorSpirits ofanykind

Is di tforentfrom allothers. It is composed
of the pure Juices, or Vital Principleof hoots,
Herbs and Barks, (or, as medicinally termed,
Extract[(the worthless or inert portions of the
Ingredients not being used. Therefore in one
Bottle of This Bitters there is contained as
much medicinal virtue as will be found In
several gallons of ordinary mixture, The
Boots, Sc., used to this Bitters are grown in
Germany, their vital principles extracted in

that country by n scientific Chemist, and fur.
warded to the manufactuay In this city, where
they are compiffunlisi and bottled. Containing
no spirituous ingredients, this Bitters is free

front the objections urged against all others:
no doll re for stimulants ran be induced trom

their use, they cannot tnake drunkards, and
cannot, under any circumstances, have any
but a beneficial effect.

HOOF'LAND'S GERMAN TONIC,
Wits compounded for those sot inclined to ex•
trent.: hitters, and is Intenthsi for use In roses
wlna some alcoholic stimulant is required In
connection with the Tonic properties of the
hittees. Each bottle of theTome contains one
bowe of the hitters, coinhined With pure

.SANIA CPC% RUM, and flavored in sueh a
manner that the extreme bitterness of thebit-

ters Is overcome, forming a preparation highly
agr,eable and pleasant to tile palate, and con-
taining the medicinal virtues of the linters,

price of the Tonle Is St..'Al per Birt 10,W111011
nianj:persons think too high. They must take
intoconsideration that the stimulant used is
guaranteed to be of It pure quality. A poorar-
Hide could lie turnlshcd at a cheaper price, but
is It not better to pay a little more and have a

good tart lele? A medicinal preparation should
1,11lid la lan the best ingr,lients; multi..y who
expect toobtain n cheaper compound, and be
beuelited by it, will most certainly be cheated.

Cures Felons, Boils, and Old (;res, !Severe
Burns, Scalds, Cuts, Bruises and Sprains.
Swellingof the Joints, op-Wormand fetter,
Broken Breasts, Frosted Feet and Chilblains,
Toothache. Pain In the Face, Neuralgia and
Rheumatism. It is a sure remedy for Ague,
Chills and Fever.

FAIN KILLER,
Taken internally, should be adulterated with
milk or water, or made into a syrup with mo-
lasses. For a Cough a few drops on sugar,
eaten, will be more effeetlve than anything
else.

See printed directions, svidrh accompany
each bottle.

Sold by all Druggists.

RECOMMENDED AND ENDORSED BY

OVER SEVEN HUNDRED DOCTORS!

DR. LAWRENCE'S
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT

Ii0SKOO!
THE GREIT RESTORER
NOT A sEcRET QUACK.MEOICINE-

FORMULA ROUND

=ME

Dr..1..1. I tiVitENCZ, Organic Chemist

KOSKOO
.1"1111.: it( rr )t. I)I,EASI4

PURIFYING THE 111 oOD

RESI-ORING THE LIVER AND KIDNEYS HOOF D'S GERMAN rATTF.r,,-;
TO A HEALTHY AUTIDN, AND IN

viGort.% TlNG:riir..NF.Rvous ll 001,1,AND'S GERNIAN
WITH

}IOOFLAINI)'S

I'ODOPHYL.LIN PILL,This Is the Secret of Its Wonderful

Success In Curing
WILE, CURE YOU.

They are the Greatest
BLOOD PURIFIERS.

Known to the Medical World, and will emit-
-I,ilt• diseases arising front Impure blood, lie-
biiity of the lagestive Organs, or Diseased

Itt s shorter flute it s s any other known
ronedivs.

cossunivr;oN IN ITS EARLY STAGES

SCROFII,A, SYPIIIIAs. DYSPEPSIA

LIVER CWWLUNT, CIIitUAIC
RHEUMATISM. NI URALWA

N EN'OL'S A FFECTIO:C,

EItUPTIONF IN, lII'Mi

The Whole Supreme Court of Penusyl•
%unlit Speak for these Remedies.

\4I Id ask tar mare IrMnllled and SIrmig•
?

Hen. Geerge 11". 11-00Mear,l,for "ler! PI .10,

l ii e of prano. Court rti 1 ctl

preAent onbcr ofCinque,' front Pe 0 !Ilea no('

to.

LOS`, OF Vl, i 4 )It, \SFS t
A":1)M..\10,1:!;.,

PHILADELPHIA. MEIPD lii !SOT.

DISE.V.4F., CAUSED BY .1 BAD r,TATE OF

. .
I lied t,erinati Bitters- is a gl/04

l(allC,UNefllliu di,te--es oft he digest ice organs
ld of great benefit In oases 01 debility :old

(van( of 11,1, On, 111•110EI in t /11,4.),t 0111.EOM=
It thoroughly eraalcalL, every kind of I{u-

mor and Bad Taint, and re,torei the entire
system to a healthy comiii

•
Yours, trul,

ULU. NV. WOODWARD

It is beyond qtte,tititt tie FINEST TON It ' IN
TIIE WORLD.

Jams.. Thmpson, t'hirf Jurlb. qf the SII
p. unc m rt

PIIII,I)K1.1.111x, April 2S, Ist7.
I consider "HOOtiollirti uermuu 141tIcrs"

valuable medicine in cos, or attacks ..1 111111

i,11,1 or lrystirp•iil, I aw Cct'lify tlll., iron
n' cspr burr w It.

Yours, with respect,
JAMES TIIO.NIPSON.

Thousand, have been ,itanged by the use of

this Meffleine front even sutrgrlng

ereaturas, to strong, heal! by, and happy men

Invalids (-annul Ilesltaly to al,. Ita trial

No Medicine Its obtaincd such a gr.l ri pu
tali.. as tlds Justly celehrated compound.

( Sharstrowl, Justice :f ue Supreme
Court Peitn.rytranui

Pllll,lll'lll A,Juno 1, ISBS.
I hnc.• f“tula by ex perlt•involll

(;r•rtnnn Miters" Isn v,•ry good truth•, roller inl;
tly,pt•pl ire ,yto plotisiilJllo, .11rvetly.

‘IiEURI;E 511A11 ,3 -001),From Physirlau.c, Eullllolll Ellitorsl
Druggists, Kusizno Alma-

riuct4; oNE 1)()I,I,AR PER BOTTLF
Mat. ii./71.F. Rojers, .11rtgor nj the. y

to,
NlAvon", (IFFICE, BUFFAI.O, .11100 22, 1.2a9,
Iha used -11c.ollait4I's (14.1,11:111

Tunic' in my family during the past yar,ain
can recarnna.nd thou as an excellvnt bade
taumrting laneand viv,rl”thcsystr•ln.
use Inns Ls:en producto..24d-detadedly
eticvls. \V.NI. F.

Cl=

The l'eineipal Druggists in the
United NMI,: and British

=WM Ilan. Je nne s:.11. Ir,ufl,Er-.lfayorql vp,t,

I take great pleasure In reeotemendlng
"Iloutlantl'h tiernete 'Joule" to arty one Ivlto
may be alllteted with llyhpepsht. I lent the
Itespepsiu so kindly It was Impossible to Iteep
kill V 10.1 on te)•slonnteli,mei I becameso0411
1.1101 to he able to wulk halta Tlell

Tonic ettected a T-1a1.4.,t1F....w.01).

- -
I.AWRENCE•S WO,IAA'S FRI END

11 curt, OA I DiSll2l,l, /lar to Females.

PII!LOSOPHY OF 51AKRIAGE.--A
NEW COURSE OF ',EcruRES, an deliv-

ered at the Penna. Polytechnic and and Ana-
tomical Museum, 125Chest nut St., three doors
above Tweltth, Philadelphia, emln;acing the
subjects: Hose to Live and What to Live for;
Youth, Maturityand Old Age; Man !food hien-
entity Reviewed; cause of Indigestion;
Fhuulence and nerVIMS I liven-rn accoun lea for;
Marriage Philosophically considered. These
lectures will he forwarded on receipt of in
cents by addressing: SetTetary of the Penna.
POLYTECHNIC AND ANATOMICAL MU-
SEUM, 13siChestnut Isl.. Philadelphia, I,

Ivl2.Phad.odAw

MUSICA L NST MEN TS

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN 1111"11.:1:

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN T /ND%
Will cure every ease of

MARASMUS,
OR, WANTING AWAY OF THE BuDY

13=1
11( )I,L.k Nl)'S U 1 RNIA Is; REMEDI ES
Are Ili, methyl ten in require to purify the

cxylle the Liter t.. licaithy an-
itr.mgll:itly

4,r yxpu,urv.MMEIN
lIIE

00 0 GA N
WARIt.\ NTED Fill ', IN YEARS.

DR. 110oFI,A.ND's I'UUOPIII'LLIN

INIiNI.ç

STEINHAUSER &'BRO.'S,
)R\NE

MI=MICED
arilll

It 1,1,1 neot....ary to handful hi,

Pill.to Iht•lh.•Tircti !hull
t,11101,13 anal po,vcrttilly, ,•ll.•:lll,illV t ht•L,c•

st"liin,lll anal Bo 11111,111. 111,,. lii
galls ,vllll Iltt• 11111111111, :11141 ,111. !Oh,'

:1,111 V1111'1111•.:111.1 tell V,lllllllll-
-asixI!1:111^:111'chcrI.l,nst•
I,lllllllli %,‘• 1111.111 11.101.1. 1111 \ 11111.

Pli,hliLl 11 NV

`IXTY-1'I 1:‘ 1-: enter rttIZE. 311:10.4

111.1 ,111.

BUJIMORE PIINO 11111 F VTORY.
WILLIAM KNABE

(MAN SQUA 11EANI, t-PRimIT

PI A N:0 FORTES
8.11,771101:E, I)

Ti., I I I ruruents have been here, t he pub
lie for nearly Thirty yeurs, and upeu their ex
eellenee iinttnifled trtt mri.o.hermorl pro.

«biell 111.4.111111 ,,, 1111,111 1111(.111111114q1

combine,. vi -4•at pow,r,swet.t nII.IIIHPsiMl
qualliy, n. well grcal rtirlty 5; Intona

Thilr
ri)i C

Is plait :tie! eli,t le, and entirely tree fl,nn the
St 1.111,1 in s" many l'hiseis.

IN l'cult.l::\lANslltr
they sr, unqualled, teiinnz nen, hilt the very

.vcri.rom'a
inourbuii•inens e11:1111111,KANT COll

1111111,n,, .1"4.1, Inintier, &c., on

All our Setwirr riariag havrionr New im-
',roved ~, ,,troiriq atid th,• Arp,tfr , Treble

\Vi• 1,11 5p..4.1a1 litt.•1111“11 111 our
late linin-oVenu•nt , In 1:/e.-1A1, I'lA.VON 11111/
81,11%4 RE 1111.4 .V 1)S.11 111,11 A te.4.1 I, Noi,nilnell
1/ 1,11,, lan Phtli" Ili:trier nin I 'Lan hi, yet
been ;Ili:tined.
EVERY PIANO \

ffl=l
Wt• liaVe riatdo arranat•ta.alls fid the .Vol,

Whodo, sIe , Ayr 'try 1,111.• 1110,1 1...1etJr:o ..c1 1,.4 R.
1,(111 ..; S,lneI .11 .VS, wt.

off, \V holv,alo and Itt-1:i11,lorwest Flu.tory
NI KN.\ BE 6: Ili.,

J . E.- P.F.LLA
N2l Wlldli—ale 1111,d,

.2.st rah SI.,

HALLET. DAVIS co

New A: Improved Grand J; Square

P I A_ 0 .S
IL SIION INI ER & CO.'S

CHURCH AND PARLOR ORGANS
SOLD COIL CASH AND INSTALMENTS
Pn rCtla,`l,l In Well exarnl en Ihe Great

Improveninels helere purnlotaing elNnw here.
Semi for a Dnscript lye Circular.
NV. REDFIELD PHELPS & CO

927 citEsTNuT STREET

01111,11 C Extract hy ninny
thnos more p.i rt'rinl, acting anti si arching

1:1.1.11.10i1.1INO•lf. iiciailiar act Inn
hiphn !tic lAN 01% cicuiling all

4.1,1 mita coci, N'llll all I lic
3,1 Irian liti InjnrinnS realiiis
111, that nillicral.. .

her :LP tla.a.a,e, ill S, 111,11 the 11St•ttf calltar-
I It. 1, Itlie:Ord, Ihe.e 1..11, will gi t• cot iresat-
Islllol,ll 111 I,cry rases. They :sEVEIt. PAIL.

In eases of liver toulplulnt, Ityqprietitt and
extreme east Iveness, Dr. Itoollatats liertnan
Bitter. sir Tante should be natal in rottueetion
atit ti the Pills. The Louie egret. of the Bitters
r'natio halals up t system. TrsheItlttesirWonty purities I henlett,st rellgthens I he itrrver,

regulator the Liver, stud givt.hhtrength, energy
tit! vigor.

Keep Maur Itawek a:lth the Pills, and
lane up the •ystent wttli !titters or 'ltalie, :still
na diseaseran 1,•111111 its hold, sir ever assail

ou.
, .

lit:collect (bat It Is DR.IIOOI,I,AND IS
MAN 11 1..31 FA/I ES that ores" unit.rrsolly ltnetl
anti highly rettuintuotoloil; Knit tlti alltiW
the Druggist to you to 1,1, anytitl
olso t hot Ile rutty say is Just os good,litatonso Ito
makes a larger plint. on It. '1 hose Hetnoilles
w II Its soul. by I,:pross Io any naality, upon
;11.pllr:ll Intllie Ih.• I,‘ )I.TII 'Etat Diu

Arch strooL,
Philadelphia.

CHAS. M. EVAIs7S,

Tht_tiC Rt UZI (til2B are for .Side by brltil-
filAtS, Storekeepers, rlnd Medicine J-1( al-
erx Il.crywherr, 41ii-'2lawdA.D;lw

17.1.1 t P ET.S. ,t•C

O. H. SNYDER..

CARPETS
CARPETS!

CARPETS!
Full assurtnu•ni —A I

(ill cDrrits, m.vrrisos, Dtir,.(,Ers

sit.‘DEs,
STAIR RODS, &I%

G. B. SNYDER. h CO.,

I=l
N. 11.—..1 littera' olistootott to I'lllll.llc

Clergymet.t.

1111071.t% DEPUY
Soul h_Sep.)!lA Client:llllj -^

GET T Y•s
WHOLESALE AND RFITAH

ARCH STREET CARPET WAREHOUSE

TWO DOORS BELOW NINTH, SOUTH si DE

Brussels, Three-Ply, I ngrain-aml WM,hi°
Carpets. A Is°, Oil Cloths, liugs,Muts and WM
dow Shades.

The styles are new and handsome: The
quality Is the best. The pricesare very low.

Quick. sales at a small prollt, Inthe rule.
Nu trouble toshow timid,

WM. GETTY,
JIB-Imw No. to Archstreet.

N. B.—A liberal dlseount will be made to
Churches, Public Institutionsand Clergymen

CLOTHING.

READY.MADE CLOTHING

WANANAKE,R & BROWN'S

OAK HALL.
THE LARGEST STOCK

THE NEWEST STY I,EP.,

TIIE BEST WORI(MANSIIU

THE GREATE'AT VARIETY',

At rkrt mai 6114

IN BOYS' WEAR
1=1111=!

rlety of style, suitottiv for Youth (rum It', t,,20,

Boy, front to lit, anti (1111,Irrn fnola to

years, all darabl, anti NtroiN, Ilta,le will

pedal refttreneo o. convb .age. In ibis d.

parttneut our

A,1'(INI•illI Si; I.l' I. ,NV

Markt! mut Sixth

The Ileadiu:trteN or Country Trade

ler !hail U.11:. Il.\ i..t- ~1,1.tc1-0 (1,11

FI'LLSTuCI: .kI,I,T111: YE.\ I;()I N

Ihrrh,l ui l Si.llh

OmIlit• .•1,1

1,•,• nn) p.trt Am :Ind vr.".l

{, ti ml I

\l.\.\\ \ :-,110,:r l's

PHILADELPHIA

Gm:. TO li NSA%

twitsTot .K To BEFORE dPGI

\l'e Inh•iitl 14, rcalovo
Nell at

I;REATIA

,;,A)I,S AND cLiaitiN,

F(olt

Se•alt.11“; and I,yoing will
kllNpnich until we clopHe

W. f.. BEA It.
1134 C(1,1.,, YOUNI4,

2tl door from corner of East IC trig & Doke

STOVES, HEAT!! ItS, d'•l

STOVES, EA'rERA, ate.

The undersigned beg leave to cull the to len
th01 Of merdnints ;Lncl tniheir large
and vorled ass,lTnent of Stnaeq. en. hrrtrinq
every kink and style that tone,' snd destrahle

(' (IJNI S'POV ES

FILDNI sL*} EACH AND I'PWAV.I,-i

RA ES OF A VARIETY OF MAKES

BASE-ISITICNING,SELF-VEEDIN(I

PA RIMIt STo

PARLOR 11 EA T E:12:4

LA'rEST s AIOST APPROVED PATTERNS

OF EASTERN OR PENN'A KT.

FlRE-11,ACE HEATER..

BALTIMORE

S LINN'Y SIDE.
A large and writ gelorted sleek or InnInn-

Itoom, l'arior. Hall, (Mlee, 'lnireb,Sinre.Shop
/1.1111 I,lituplryStoves,:Planted Pa. Wood or t:oal,
and at priers that M/11/5111 1111•1• L h.. apprn,:11111
all. Persons In want. will do well torah. rair
stork having 111,1111111 in on :idea nfaaa-
,rtn. ferns, Weran supply those whohot' tosell
again, at prive4 low or Inset, tlnui ealt
hod in Philadelphia.

oe Also, a general assort ;malt of everything
, kept in a first-eta,. Hardware 'More, all of

Formerly C. JACKSON A. CO. 1 wid.l. I.olLrmd ;II Lowest Priers.
ol.t.iii.t:llllw lit:O. M. wr 1.11.

FANCY t;

Mgialig
.1 011 N r A It E I It A

71ti ARCH STEEET,

I=lll
=ME

If I I A I)I•: L I' II I A

Impnrt~ r, \lunufactnr,•r and L,.ulor Iu nil
kinik and quality,i1

PANCY F U ,

LA DIES' ANDR'K:\K.
having enlarged, remodeled and Improved

nly uld and favorably known Ft: K }:3lFOR./-
it S(11"1'H SECOND 1.11 I LADELPH ,nad having Imported nvery largo:m(1

I splendid assortment ot the (I I/Len:fit kinds of
h (try from ttrst halals In Europe, and have Mut

, them 111114he nip by the turps( skillful workmen,
I would respect fully Invitemy friends of Lan.

,

caster find adjacent l'ountles, tocull and eff •

((mine illy Cory largo mind beau assortrucnt
of Fury furs, fur Ladle.; find Children. lum

• Ili as love prim•l•M an any WM,

respectable In ltd.( city. All Furs war-
.: ranted. No 11/ Isrepro,vntai 111111 lr, ellbet sales.

JOLIN FAICEIRA,
IS Pilihideipillll.

p1111.,A1,E1,1.111A.
lias Just Opened. with a large:krill well se-
Irtie of Fiireigh anil lininestlc liar.' ; set :Yl-13-amw
petinvs, of tlt lre nicks and huallilcs. =I
Akii,ollllollts,Mailings:lllll,,

< hinds, ete:, aci, all of which
he will sell very rhe•ap fur 41%11.sep7-fizalV3lii.

TOBACCO AND SEGARS

rw~r: 11F-NT esn I'llo IC EST

SMOKING :TOBACCO

FACTORY NO. 1,

3u DISTRICT 01 MARYLAND

..Fl7- See that Evity Package you buy

026 beam that inscription. "Gm , lyw

EDUCATIONAL

THILL'' 'INSTITUTE!

POTTSTOWN,
MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PENN'A.,

ENO
I..I.SHICA L.

SCIENTIFIC,
ARTISTIC.

COMMERCIAL.
Location Adtulrahle! Twentieth Annual Ses-

ion! 'Thorough Preparation fur College or
ti lls111(•ns. *Jr For Oren!HITSaddress

Rev. OWE F. MILLER, A. M.,
• Principal.
REFERENCE-Y.—Rev Drs. Meigs, Schaeffer,

Mann,Kraulh, Solos, Hutton,etc,—lions.Judge
Ludlow, Leonaid Myers, J. S. Yost, B. M. Boy.
or, M. Russel Thayer. etc. Jy'l-tfw

ADDISON nuTroN,
ARCHI T E C T

5:13 WALNUT ST., PHILADELPHIATPA
PLANS, DESIONS, PERSPECTIVE VIEWS

SPECIFICATIONS ANDAWORK-
INO DRAWINGS.

For Cottages, Farm Homes, Villas, Court
Houses, Halls, Churehes.:Sehool Houses.

FRENCH HOOFS. lyw m2-9

WATCHES AND .1E ELB

J. E. CALDWELL A: co.,

JEWELLERS,
No. 902 CHESTNUT S EET,

PHILADELPHIA

'laving largely Inerea.ol their

PLATED WARE DEPARTMENT,
call special attention to their stock of

SILVER PLATED GOODS,3
comprising, besides their Usual line of Fine
Wares of high graties,'a most complete assort-
ment of

TABLE WARES,
PLATED ON WHITE [METAL,

reliable in quality, and offered at exceedingly
low prices, Afull line of

PLATED SPOONS, FORKS, LADLES, kc

FINE TABLE CUTLERY,
expressly made for their retail sales, and fur-
nished In single dozens or in completeseta, pia
up in Rosewood and WalnutCases.
All goods cold on their own merits at fixed

prices, attached in plain 'figures to each arts-'
die.

BANKING HOUSES

INTEREST ON DEPOSITS,

The INLAND INSURANCE A.ND DEPOSIT
COMPANY, wIR pay interest on deposits as
follows, viz:
For I and 2 months I per rent'

" 3, .1 and 5 " 414 "

"

ti, 7,8,9 and 10 months 5 "

" 11 and 12 months
STOCKS 'AND BONDS

BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.
J. C. MUTILENBERO,

Treasurer.nov 2 thnw 44

ROOFING SLATE,.

115001,-I—NO PiLA'PE—PHICESIistrcED
The undersigned has constantly on hand a

full supply of RootingSlatefor sale at Reduced
Prices. Also, an extra LIGHT ItOOFIN(.1
BEATE, intended for elating on shingle roofs.

Employing th• very beet slaters all work Is
warranted tote egeentod in the best manner.
Builders and others will find It to their inter-
est to examine the samplesat his Agricultural
and Seed Warerooms, No. EasCour t

g street
Lancaster, au.,' doors west of the House.Wesavr,have Ao the Anlnsatoa Roofing for fiat
roofs, or wY ere slate. Rod shlagles cannot be
used. It Is far superior to 'Plastic or gravel

Rooting.
%.eol9-ttdss, Eigo, 1). SPZIBUTIE9

rpHomAis V. xsAILY,
Ix
IIMPORTER OF WATCHES,

No. G.V. Market Street, Philadelphia, I
Would respectfully call attention to his,

new and carefully selected stock of
WATCHES, JEWELRY, DIAMONDS,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE, etc.
*a-Repairing promptly attended to and

neatly done.

WATCH FREE, AND S3OA DAYSURE,
and nohumbug. Addregg,

LATTA & CO., .
Pittsburgh. Pa.

J 7 8 O'CLOCK.o.

THIS IS NO HUMBUG! 43..-
By sending 0i) CENTS

with ageheight, color of eyes and hair, you
will receive, by return mall,aenrreetpicture of
your future husband or wife, with name and
date of marriage. Address W. FOX, P. U.
Drawer, No. 24 Fulionville,N. Y. J7-4w
rplIE MAGIC COMB WILL CHANGE
,L any colored hair or beard toa permanent
black or brown. It contains no rolson. One
comb sent by mall for St. Dealers supplied at
reduced rates. Address Win. Patton. fleas,
Springfield, Mass. J'-lw

T HEA-NECTAK
IS A PURE

BLACK TEA,
WITHTHE GREEN TEA FLAVOR.

W NTED s,urr ALL FAHTI:H.
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE,

And forKale Wholomlo only by the
Great Atlantic and Patine Tea Company,

I). Box, 551.ki, LI RC Fl BT., S. 1.
REND FOR THE Tfl EA-NECTAR CIRCULAR.

.17 -Rr

BOOK AGENTPI WANTED.

THELAND OF S.ll-RED MTs.TERY,
OR THE ITOITE READ I THE--

11'S (),.VN
Itev. \V. L. lingo's new book, Is now

i'rtined erl tinted paper, Issued In 1...111111i
Style, VotaktlllS ::00 Superb EllgrilVlligS, rind I.
one of unlit s Innhlr illllllent hooks ever
Iss.t.A. In every family where tile 1311,1.. Is In
liebound and there ore roll l tuna of thin., there
curl tills work be satin. Agentsall! appreciate

NVO Wald aneillsalsolor Pita row
FAMILY Itlllf.E,"

Ihearand.st heel; a-scr trims al, t0t.1114 cr.nrn-
inn life Nverit —pro, 1111 l need by ertilos I he line.d.

I 111.4 t• plr•lt, Bible01 tan[, lane 111,11111
Itlarger sale) halt her !brie Itibles voile
I.t li-il splendidly I\die-
t lonary el Ile. Bible, etagritvlngs, in
III•lory of cllOll Mid I.llllllleN 1111,.

reader In 101'111 histpwl, einntnentnry on the
Seri pt tires ins In. Strid Ilit.lll. Any age lit at
pers..ll reltilS tills, Mall ,vllll desires the
tined profit:ll,leand lionaralik. bush..., send
for cli.culnrs with fell in hirtnnt 11,11.

it., 80,,
17-4 w Hartford, Cann

1) 1..\ IN rAt"r
{V OItTII

-[4] A_ DING.
A large, net II and successful busl

LICh, 10:11I /111 1 0 rCriellVt, Mil, OULU twenty

ii] I 'l,llll . p 111.011.01, Or

4tir , 'l' II I N
nve..n.l In in. k..1,11.,,11nwi1t In the tnnintry

uttr t;wiring 11, 1111 nisi. t(• th.. bent. nutter

ritrt•illily A1.1001.41'. 1,1:11115.: 1111NoUiIA (IV

lu ally way Irilp.wit•ct t.M 11111.iit , up nt Iln,

In 111, hosonl ado. of goodn, a In Wl.ii

..wia4ll"llvtl furl 11.111011 g hiers, that our

livady-Ma.le I:1,11011g, Inovi•ry Ihittg that govn

Maki.itgtiperlorgarmiie•lnt, In unequalled Ly

slook ail goodm Philadelphia.

t rm. I,,,kol'lllirlll viirleti that

,cl 3 can I,i• 11111.,1 Itl mice,

i 111 p. Ices art. 111 way s g11,111111.1.1111 1,1 IIIw, Ihr

tiWer, Hun the Biro t•lso,klittre. Witt to,

zAty- AI( )IN IN E

whit.ll st,ll In• nun', in onh•r, Inn

Al/11111V1..1.1.1111 111.1,•1. 14)wer tutuUEu

/Alai god 1411. vuls tol onler.

Main ph, of h 11.0 n P.r all k

g:trnb.nbr. forwitrti...l by tintII;LI. any Hilo

elth, iiud° tin

1,111,1. 1,1 1,,,1 Sltoch

hy 1,1 olionolood tip 111 e,

11,1 i, tt vl.ltmg

I'lit 11u 4.111, 11.11 111111 huvt. 1111 Illsnktarts reglr4

nti otir I.r I Intl

which ~,,r111,11.,..1 idly Itlll,ll

,tL I'U

Towur hall, 315 Market Strei I

11011 w.3. I,el v.,. I, Fifth ui..l Stith litx.

DAYS OS' I.1•I:A1, FOIL 1/.71,

'17 1,T11ET.% X.\ ISII \

E=IIIMMIO
l' I„ Hl,• tti 111,

killinoli‘o•111111, I Iti• titt,ll.rsigno•.l
,pi I.linculn(4./. 14..11 Ly licri•hy gi,.•

I 1,,-TA X.\ 111.1.: INII, 81T.% N
t Borough, 1).1141111,,,

,I li 111.. 1,31), or Appo•ill fr.os4
tht• 1,71, ss 111 In, IIt, ',it-

-1/11,5101101,. /Mr,. 111 111,1:1, iri 1111,1,1, 1. 1011
111,,1111
\ .I:tinsto, it 110r.,i1,11,
Hart,

.0,111.11r, 011,
1 'cotllll, Eu.o,
'ocalle(. NV.,t

I!4.ttoy
1:11ty

Millgin=lllll

IMMIIIIIIM=

1/ortr.v,nl
Ikpriegol
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For llxlord, la7 A. NI., P. M., al .1 7 P. Nf.
For Uxf..rd Wcdu.,day and Saturday ally
2:10 P. 31.. .

For Plouldh. Ford and l'hider ( 'reek It. It.,
at. 7 A..-171., 10 A. M. .7) 11111 i ; NI.
Wednesday load Paturdn ay onlyut 11,,4./ P. 71.

Traln 1.0,1110 Philadelphia. tut 7 A. M. eon-
neel m at Port I u'posa wn.ll train for Baltimore.

'Fran, learing Philadelphia at 7 A. 71. and
I:30 P. M., Port cpeptedt at 11:2.1A. NI., (Ixlord ut
11:16 M.,,onavvi at 1111.111'0 Font
With the Wllinlngton and Readingliallroad.
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I.lo.++++Kors or,. alloo tat to lake woorlng op-
par++! null 11.4 baggage,and the Company will
nitho rerponallati for on ipuotint
on,' hued rod +Milan+, milveis a npeclal caul root
In mid*• for the 007110,

HENRY WOOl.
Henerni Superintendent


